Lehi Marching Band
Fundraiser
Punch card good for 10 Crazy Combos (crazy bread &
sauce) with pizza purchase. $40 value for $10!!
Expires 6/30/20
70% ($7) profit will go to student toward their band
fees
Good at most Utah locations and TX, CO, WA, NM, FL,
MS, LA
Pay cash or make checks payable to Lehi High School.
Pre-payment needed. Cards will be delivered after
fundraiser due dates - June 24th and August 5th
Thankyou for supporting the band!
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Little Caesars Card Fundraiser Instructions/Info

- This is a pre-paid fundraiser!!

Fundraiser will start beginning at May Step-off and run through August 5th.
cards. June 24th is the first collection deadline & then August 5th.

There will be 2 deadlines to collect money & deliver

You will solicit sales and collect money by one or both of the deadlines. If you are going to let people pay you when you deliver their card then YOU must pay the full amount to the finance office and then have people pay you directly to reimburse you. Money needs to be taken
to the LHS finance office on or before the deadline. They will print band leadership an accounting of how many cards you have paid for.
Keep your Fundraiser sheet for delivery of cards and the receipt from the finance office (in case there is a discrepancy)
After each deadline - we will pay for all cards with money turned in and get them out to you ASAP (about a week) to distribute. Distribute
them promptly. $7 per card sold will be taken off your marching band fees owed. It cannot be used to reimburse fees already paid!!
All participating locations for use of the punch card are listed at www.sizzlingplatter.com/storelocations
You can talk to neighbors, friends, family and parent co-workers by going door-to-door, texting, emailing, facebook, etc. Let them know
what you are fundraising for. You can show them the picture of the card and give them the information about it. Wear a band shirt & go
with another band student and take turns asking in each other’s neighborhoods. If you work even a little at this fundraiser it will be
successful!!
These instructions and a PDF of the order form will be on our band website under “Groups”, “Marching band” then “Fundraisers” I will
also email out a PDF copy. You may print extra copies of the order form.
Last year we had students who earned from $40 - $1400 on this fundraiser. It is an easy thing to sell. It is only $10 & 70% goes to your
fees! The person buying gets a free crazy combo when they buy a single pizza. Crazy combos (crazy bread & sauce) cost $4.00 - so it is a
$40 value for $10!! This was a great item to sell at parent’s workplaces. Ask them to help you.
If you have questions - please contact Kristy Kitchen or Mr. Parker - kristykitchen1@gmail.com or brianparker@alpinedistrict.org
Example pitch: Hi. I am a member of the Lehi High School Marching Band. We are selling Little Caesar’s Crazy Bread Combo Cards. It is
$10 and you get 10 free crazy combos with each pizza purchase. It is good through June of the next year and valid at most all Utah
locations. $7 of your purchase will go to my student fees for the season. I am wondering if you would like to purchase any? You can
make a check out to Lehi High School - or pay in cash. I will be delivering the cards after my deadline of June 24th or August 5th. Thank
you so much!

